
Automotive "exports have adSix-sevent- hs, of the railroad
nil nn imnni r : " .
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I TLct6ieYelopmt:ism m m ai . - u. mm
taxes allocated to highways are
used for local roads over which
goods are moved to rail terminals.

vanced from third to second place
In " American ? shipments abroad
during the past. year.
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Horn Guarantees Noise-r-That- 's All!UL UILUMUIJ mmf Traced by Exp FAVOR MOTORISTS 1RAISES COST Years Sees Great Advance
T- --

Development of plowing on the elation of Us many angles. Mr.
Nunn's patent specifications and WE JUSTWater Formed In Combus- - farm from the stage of earliest and

Motoring and shopping are be-

ginning' to go together In Los
Angeles " and Hollywood - as - na-

turally as flowers and May. -

Open" air markets, that are dot
crudest boards and Iron plows to claims are a work of art.

Traction Engines Startertion of Unburned
; line Cause Trouble : From 18 88 on. Interest increas

modern machinery, methods was
discussed before' the power farm-
ing conference held at Corrallls ting the 'principal thoroughfares

TO CMGE-- f
TORof the southern California metro-

polis, are the reason. These marthis month. Speaking on the sub-
ject "Tractor Farming," J. A. Mclack" of proper lubrication. U

kets,' offering every conceivableDonald said in part:
"One hundred years ago, a man household commodity, are a strik-

ing ' Innovation in convenience.

tfhe principal reason wnyj many
aotor cr must either be- scrap-

ped or'glTen expensive service at-

tention alter only two or thro
ie&rs of operation, according to

by working hard all day,' could
busy- - shoppers have found. ,care for the crops on 12 acres of

land. At that time,' It ' required On a, recent tour of such mar
So please call

, for our Service Car
When you have tire trouble

Motor Car company
(pakland engineers. , - kets made by Mary Brian,' Parathree men, four to six oxen, and

a tremendous amount of physical mount scren star. In a Silver "An-

niversary Buick, practically everyH The moat common cause of

ed, due partially to the develop-
ment of the steam engine as a
source of mobile agricultural pow-e- d.

In the late 80's and all through
the we find many patents on
track-layin- g attachments for tarc-tlo- n

engines, most of which prov-
ed Incapable of operation when
built, but many contributing
some small usable Item.

This brings us up to the time
when the problem was attacked
by the men who were eventually
successful, namely. C. L. Best of
San Leandro and Benjamin Holt
of Stockton. From this time on. de-
velopment was much more rapid.

BIG BUSINESS IS

labor to plow from one to two
fUnity .lubrication la found In dl- - acres In a day. thing: from pins to cabbages was

purchased.; The range of commoitutlon of the oil In the crankcase. Today, one man sitting on a
tractor pulling a plo-w-(As dilution reduces the viscosity

dities offered by those uniqueplows ten acres in the same numfef the "on, the "rate" of wear on
markets was found truly amazingfsaovlns parts rapidly Increases.
There are fruit and. vegetable sec

ber of hours, and 17 to IS acres
with a plow. - thus ac-

complishing from 25 to 30 times
Ft .Two principal sources combine
ito cause this oil dilution.' v The
jfjrst source of dilution Is the wat- - as much as Ills great, great,' grand

tions,, the grocery area, the meat
divisions, the delicatessen counter,
hot. lunch stands and even drug
stores. Florists are taking space

ier 'formed during eomousxion father. . y . - '
- Advance Now Rapid

In many of them.The year 18S0 marks the
of modern agricultural ma

tthrough the chemical combin-
ation of hydrogen In the gasoline
(and oxygen In the air. Almost a
'gallon of water Is formed for ev--
)r nllnn nf raaoline consumed.

TUBESStartinr with open- - fruit and0chinery; previous to that time,
the harrow and the plow were
practically our only agricultural
Implements, although a few crude

The second source 'of dilution Is
found In unburned or Imperfectly
burned gasoline which remains In
the cylinders especially when the

types of grain drills, mowers,

grocery stands facing busy streets
and boulevards, they have devel-
oped Into sumptions trading cen-

ters. Many of them have drive-
ways or parking stations. There
the motorist may park while shop-
ping, or If preferred, sit In the
car and order whatever Is wanted.

Her Tire Servicereapers, rakes, etc, had been
worked on from about 1800. Fromfehoke Is used to start the en
18S0 to 1928; the farmers' effiglne. ,

Oil Protected

Honey and Preserves, Inc., a;

subsidiary of Linseed Oil. and
capitalized at $5,000,000 has
bought Best Clymer Co. for $1,-500.0- 00.

Best Clymer Is the
largest packer of preserves, jams
and Jelly In the world.

The new organization is carry-
ing on an extensive campaign for
advertising honey, which will
benefit beekeepers everywhere in
this country, by increasing the
demand for their product.

ciency, due to Improved Imple-
ments, has Increased many times
more than during the previous 2,- -In motor ears of modern de--

6o. Commercial at Ferry "Rass" Smith Phone 313
ASSOCIATE DEALERS

4 Harbison Stations 1
Capitol at Market.-- West Salem 1005 So. Com'l. St.Bueh as the Oakland andsign 000 years.

Pontlae sixes, the crankcase oil Is
Common carrier buses pay in

special taxes 24 times as much
per unit as the private

DONT? depend too much on your horn. Sure, It's a good old trumpet
terrifying and an that but It won't necessarily keep you

out of the hospital. Often there's another fellow speeding along just
around the corner. He may be deaf as a post or he may be pounding
his own noise-mak- er for all Its worth, figuring; like yourself; that the
right-of-wa- y belongs to the horn-toot- er who toots the loudest and
longest -- v o

-- The National Safety Council points out. that the auto horn guar--

The whole development of ma
fprotected In two ways from' this chinery has been a very gradual

one; for example, It required moretwo-fol-d dilution first by ther
mostatic control of engine tern- - than 2000 years to change theperature and second by crank- - antes;nothlng except noise. Drive slowly and then you won't have to shaped wooden plow, shod', with

lease Tentilatlon. IdependSbn your tooter. -- II ' '
In a cold automobile engine

pnly a small portion of the gas

Iron, Into a plow that had a curv-
ed moldboard and that really
turned over the dirt Instead of
merely stirring it. The Dutch

ends.", The kerosene and unburn Charles Chaplined liquid gasoline works downoline becomes raporlzed. And
only vaporized gasoline will burn.
The normal mixture ratio is a

people. In 1700, perfected moldpast the piston rings and drops
Into the crankcase. diluting the Much Improved daltersboard plows, some of which were

Cwarm engine is approximately 13 oil. exported to England In 178 0.
Chilled Plows in 1808The thermostat which preventsparts of air to one part of vapor-

ized gasoline. But when the chill From then on, development cameLOS ANGELES, Mar. 2 (AP)
Charles Chaplin, who was

stricken Monday with ptomainetot a cold engine permits only a more rapidly; within half a cen
circulation of water In the cool-
ing system until engine heat
reaches 140 degrees, reduces the tury, the cast-iro- n plowshare madepoisoning had Improved today to Vits appearance, and by 1803, the

first chilled plows were put on
the extent that a lounge was
moved Into his room and he sat

period, of Imperfect vaporisation
and naturally shortens the time

ze, the mixture ratio becomes so
disturbed that the engine must

ibe choked. The choke cuts off Aup for several hours, his physi the market. In 1833, John Lane,; during which this type of dilutionfDart of the air suddIt to tha cair and In 1837, John Deere, made themay occur K.nglnes not so pro
first two steel plows, which were

cian. Dr. Cecil Reynolds an-
nounced. The motion picture
comedian had been critically 111

Tuesday night with an added at

puretor with the result that the
Engine receives 10 or 12 times not put on the market until about

i860.
First honors go to a certain

the normal amount of gasoline:
This Is necessary In order to pro tack of intestinal Influenza but

now Is rapidly recovering.
Aaron Palmer, who. In 1837, realvide that one part of vaporized
ized the limitations of wheels and ion in comforttook out a patent on a kind ofModernistic art In one of Its

'gasoline required to produce
combustion.

Engine Warms Quickly tread-mi- ll affair. This was follow

tected warm up slowly and suffer
a consequent Increase In dilution
by gasoline.

Another Important advantage of
rapid warming up through ther-
mostatic control Is the reduction
of the time during which the water
vapor of combustion may con-
dense Into liquid through contact
with cold cylinder walls. This wat-
er' vapor may work past the piston
rings Into the crankcase although
part of It usually Is expelled
through, the exhaust.

most dazzling forms Is portrayed
ed by patents on track-layin- g

boats, road carriages and railwayThe remaining portion of liquid In a body by Fleetwood on the

k

if'

gasoline has insufficient time to" as inperformancetrains.
The work of R. J. Nunn, in

1867 is particularly outstanding
for he was a technician who tack

Cadillac chassis which has attract-
ed unusual attention at the na-
tional automobile salons. The
colors are ' a strong combination
of polished metal and sable.

'burn during the brief period of
'the explosion. A small amount of
Jhis liquid gasoline may partially

urn. leaving. the kerosene "low led this problem with a full appre- -
r - r'
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NEW
FINGER-TI- P
CONTOOsL, januai and Febra more than doable

those for samec two months of 1928
The new Snpexior Whippet is off great saeeeaa. Graceful lines, ummrtto a flying start! Iu greater beauty , color, longer bodies, higher radi-an- dlarger Iiodies are winning in-- .tor and hood, .weeping one-pie- cetant auccew natkm-wi-de popu-- full-cro- wn fendew, make it the.tyletarity, as thousands of new owners authority In its class.respond to the appeal of the un-
precedented value offered by this Drive the Superior Whippet, and
finest of Fours and light Sizes. Sales J0 faster speed and pick-u- p offor January and February showed a iu new higher compression engine,gain ofmore than 100 over sales foe-- which gives more than 20 added

5m i months of last yearl . horsepower. And the new car is well
t.':

' ' ,: ; : V ," qualified to carry on Whippet's un-w- JT

"VZt?"1?' fPf urpMed reputation depend-7W- M

ervico coeta.

",.-- 1 - ".....-- . 1
Ma - . ..1

Thk Dictator Royal Seda- n- wire wheels and trunk rack standard equipment $iiqc ,
The Dictator. Regular Sedan, $1265. Prices at thefactory. Burners and spare tires extra.

'

Wl LIS-PVIEbIL- AN DA NC.oledo.dhio Stud e baker's .Dictator, by its remarkable
record of 5000 miles in 475 1 minutes,

has certified the fleetness and staying power you
may confidently expect from tills great Six. Its 28
records for speed and endurance are not matched
by any carat its One-Pro- fit price. L ;

'
j-- sisssgjig-- "

i

The low-swu-ng grace characteristic of tne new
Studcbakers expresses oeautifully ThV Dictator's
champion picrformance: You sense at a glance the
swiftness, the dauntless spirit ofthecar. You kntno
it is fast, and sure, and capable; for it looks the
part. And the world knows it too i-i-

ust as itlcn.

TviappOT Focm coactj

The Dictator prorldes too, that matchless comfort"
77-ycar- ld name of Stdbakcr that stands

assurance pioneered by Studcbaker ball bcarinV lour;83uarc to back your judgment. ; ; v
.

spring shackles. These, with The Dictator's new STBAR MODELS ANDiPRIClESfoc aorberJo
tnd deeDsbrnnp rtisftinne ah ...
LnrTs . - : . Ihc DictatorI - ' -- AMmitrnt. m. k Tmim. ttk "".wvivh uiuucuaKcr pioneered it.
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